Dear Parents,

Re: English immersion Tour 2016 with Excel Communication Institute

Further to our meeting on 28th November 2015 we would like to confirm the following details:

**Dates:**
- **Departure from HK:** 12th July, 2016 (Tue)
- **Arrival in UK:** 13th July, 2016 (Wed)
- **Departure from UK:** 26th July, 2016 (Tue)
- **Arrival in HK:** 27th July, 2016 (Wed)

**Location:** City of London Freemen’s School (Tentative)

The estimated cost of the trip per student is around $42,000. The cost including programme fee in UK for 13 nights, airfare, medical & travel insurance, taxes, logbook and etc.

Remarks:
(1) If 20 students or less apply, the tour will be cancelled.
(2) If 25 students or more apply, priority will be given to the P5 students.
(3) As the safety of our students is of foremost importance, the students who demonstrate self-discipline will be given priority. Any student who fails to exercise self-discipline at school will not be allowed to be a part of the group.
(4) There will be 2 SSCPS teachers accompanying the students.

Please complete the reply slip on the next page and return it to the School with a non-refundable deposit cheque of $10,000 (payable to “St. Stephen’s College) on or before Monday, 14th December, 2015. (The deposit will only be refunded if the tour is cancelled.) If you have any queries, please contact Ms Melanie or Ms Rain.

Thank you for your attention.

Yours faithfully,

Agnes Wai (Dr)
Principal
聖士提反書院附屬小學
ST. STEPHEN’S COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL

英語沈浸團 2016

敬啓者：

英語沈浸團詳情如下：

日期：(起程) 離港日期：12-7-2015 (星期二) 抵英日期：13-7-2015 (星期三)
離英日期：26-7-2015 (星期二) 抵港日期：27-7-2015 (星期三)

地點：City of London Freemen’s School (暫定)

每位團員估計約需付港幣$42,000。費用包含課程費用（住宿英國十三晚）、機票、醫療及旅遊保險、稅項、課程日誌等。

備註：
1. 如參加者不足 20 人，遊學團將取消。
2. 如超過 25 人，則以五年級同學優先。
3. 爲了團隊能順暢及安全完成整個旅程，自律及自制力高的同學將獲優先考慮。自
　律表現欠佳同學的申請則有機會不被接納。
4. 校方將安排 2 位教職員隨團出發。

如有興趣者，請填妥回條和一張港幣$10,000 訂金支票（支票抬頭“St. Stephen’s
College”）一併於十二月十四日(星期一)或以前交回校方為盼（訂金不設退款除非遊
學團取消）。如有任何疑問，請聯絡 Ms Melanie 或 Ms Rain。

此致
四至五年級家長

校長
衛燕華博士謹啓
This is to acknowledge that I have read the information.

( ) My child would like to apply for the UK English Immersion Tour.
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Class

Parents’ Signature

Parents’ Name
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Date